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Damages fo
Public Mart

The City of Portland,, tinder a
four to two decision handed down
by the state supreme court here
Monday, must pay damages' to theJ
Public Market company of Port-la-nd

because of the failure of the
city to carry ,out its contract to
purchase the ptblic market build-
ing. The buildWig was construct-
ed in 1831. ; j

- ; : -

The decision reversed Circuit
Judge Fred' W. Wilsorr of The
Dalles,: before whom the proceed-
ing originally was tried In MulU
nomah county. . The predominat-
ing opinion; - written . by Justice
Hall S. Lusk, contained 61 type
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Prune Ladder Makes Attractive,
Bread ; for Breakfast, Lunch i

written pages. Justices Bailey,
Rossman and Brand concurred (in
the predominating opinion. Jus-ti- ces

Kelljr.and Rand dissented."
The supreme court held that

the case mtist now be 'referred
back to the. circuit court for
sessing the amount of damages,
which would be based on the dif--
ference between the actual valpej
of the building at the time of the
contract was negotiated and the
price the city agreed to pay. f

The suit originally was filed by

Mothers to .

Be Guests
At Tea , :.

University of Oregon mothers
will entertain at a tea on Thurs-
day" In the home of Mrs. Daniel
J. Fry, sr., at 606 South High
street, for all mothers of fresh- -'

man students at University of.
Oregon. Calling hours are from
2 to 5:30 o'clock."

' Hostesses for. the afternoon
are Mrs. George Otten, presi-
dent of the Mothers --club; Mrs.
Glen Seeley, past president; Mrs.
Raymond Walsh, Mrs. Jerrold
Owen, Mrs. Roy Simmons and
Mrs. Walter Spaulding. Assisting
them will be Mrs. George Swift,
Mrs. Gene Vandeneynde, Mrs.
John Carkin, Mrs. Howard Pick-
ett, Mrs. E. A. Linden, Mrs.
Carleton Spencer and Mrs. Ad-

am Engle.
, The Misses Jean Walsh, Jean
Clair Swift, Betty Simmons and
Leone Spaulding will serve.

. Mothers of freshmen, special
guests at the tea, are Mrs, Fred
Wolf, Mrs. Fred Moley,1 Mrs. T.
J. Brabec, Mrs. E. H. Burrell,

- Mrs. Lyman McDonald, Mrs. F.
E. Simmons, Mrs. James Mott,
Mrs. Kenneth Bell, Mrs. Richard
Barton, Mrs. Charles Sherman,
"Mrs; Allen J. Wilson, Mrs. Carl --

Nelson, Mrs. Gene Vandeneynde,
Mrs. John Waters, Mrs. John
Vaughan, Mrs. Clarence Forbis,
Mrs. Carl Chapler.

Miss Hazel Schwearing, dean
- of women at U of O will be

present, as will Mrs. Emmett
. Rathburm and Mrs. Robert

Bradshaw of Portland.

Hostesses to
Dance

Fifty Junior Hostesses will go
to Camp Adair on Wednesday
for a party to be given by the
medical unit. Hostesses will be
Mrs. Charles A. Sprague, Mrs.
James Brand, Miss Rovena Eyre,
Mrs. Herbert Rane and Mrs.
Carl Emmons.

The art and recreation center
will be the scene of a party for
30 couples, on Wednesday night
An orchestra has been engaged,

. for dancing. Soldiers and jun- -
y lor hostesses will make up the
- . guest list

the Public Market, company
against the (City of Portland, the
Reconstruction Finance , corpora- - i

tion which loaned the company
$750,000 on a mortgage to finance
construction, and . the First Na-- --

tional bank of Portland. The bank
hods; the mortgage. Appeal to
the supreme. court was taken by

Miss Whipple
Tells: Day . V

Miss Barbara Glee Whipple
was hostess at the home of her
brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Warren B. Baker on
Kingwood Drive Thursday night
at a party honoring Miss Jean-et- te

Brown, who will leave soon
to live in Portland. '

During the evening, Miss
Whipple announced that she has
chosen mid-Novem- ber - as the

' time of her marriage to Mr.
William Deimer of Lander, Wy-
oming. ;

Miss Brown was given a cos-

metic - shower.
Miss Whipple, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Roydon G. Whipple,
of Portland and Tigard, attend-
ed schools in Salem and Port-
land, and is now employed at
the Capital Journal. Mr. Deimer
is the son of Mrs. Ella Deimer,
and a member of the cavalry,
stationed at Ft Lewis.

Guests at the party were
Miss Jeanette Brown, Mrs. Rich-

ard Nelson, Miss Juanita Cross,
Mrs. Wendell Patch, Mrs. Dean
Ellis, Miss Rose Ann Gibson,
Mrs. Ej A. Brown, Miss Har-
riett e Dennis, Mrs. Mark Speer,
Mrs. Robert E. Rieder, Miss Lu
cille Vitteteau, Miss Margaret
Magee, Mrs. Warren B. Baker,
Mrs. LeRby Casey.

Thetas to Meet
Thursday

Members of Kappa Alpha
Theta alumnae association will
meet 'iThursday night at the

.home of Mrs. Taylor Hawkins,
on West Lincoln street. Assist-
ing her as hostesses will be Mrs.
William Deeny and Mrs. Rich-
ard ; Slater.

Mrs. Hawkins is president for
this year, and Mrs. Deeny is the
new secretary.

iPlclams
BOOK

ti Anfiriean Association of
v University .Women's literature

class, section A, will;. meet
Wednesday at 8 o'clock ft the
home f i Mrs. Phillip Barrett,
1090 North , Winter street, The
hostesses for the evening will be
Miss' Gladvsi Humphrey. V Miss
Etta White and ; Miss :hl Mae

: "SSSS
"Mud On the Stars" by Mrs. R.
D. Woodrow.
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, Mr. and MrSi Joseph. Schind- -
ler were honored on! Sunday af-
ternoon, when members of their
family and a large number of
friends called at their f home at
170 : South 17th street to con-
gratulate them on : ieir - 60th
wedding anniversary.! The house
was decorated In a profusion of
flowers. Guests brought gifts for
Mr. and Mrs. SchradleTi i

,

The couple were married in
Salem on November 2,1 1832 and
have resided here - ver since.
Mrs. Schindler was formerly Alt
ma Litchfield. Mr. Schindler has
been a mechanic, and blacksmith
here - for many years; retiring
only a short while ago.

Their son, Ralph, isf a muni- -

cipal judge in CorvaUis, their
daughter is Mrs. Everett Craven
of Salem. One grandchpd,? Helen
Craven, is the only

li TT 1

DliellS ilOStS
At Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Buell
were dinner hosts on Sunday to
members of their family. Present
were their daughters land fam-
ilies; Mr. and Mrs. Scire D. Bu-
ell, Alice Mae and Carolyn of
Portland, Mr. and Mis. Nathan
D. Buell and Joann, Mrsi Arnel
Smith and Estella, Mrs.! C L.
Smith, Doris, Doreer4 Howard
and Gene of Salem.

Also present were their bro-

thers and families, Mr; and Mrs.
E. D. Buell, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Buell, Salem, Mr. anil Mrs. F.
L. Buell, Sherwood, Mr. D. O.
Buell of Cushing, Oklahoma, Mr.
E. D. Buell, Mrs. CiW.' Buell,
and Mr. H. M. BuelL I !

1Pnrr fiivon iiVruiiy
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A Halloween costume' party
at the home of Lieutenant Colo-
nel and Mrs. Arthur;; Bates in
North Capitol street was given,
by Barbara Bates and Marion
Sparks. '

" j r -

Guests were Sally Terril; Jac-
queline Bray, Sally Smith, Ra-mo- na

Spence, Virginia Huston,
Donna Lochead and Joanne
xtiaxau. 4

Geerge and Kenard Adams,
sons, of Dr. and Mrs. K. K. Ad-
ams, were joint hosts Friday
night to the junior high Pioneer
group of Calvary Baptist church.

The party was held in the
Adams clubhouse on Orchard
Heights. The Halloween j motif
was used in decoration and re-

freshments. About thirty-si- x

were present.

f 4

Mrj and Mrs. Amedee Smith
of; Portland, were guests at the
home of Mrs. Smith's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fehler over
the weekend. They wer. here
for Willamette ' homecoming.

Toddy's Menu K

V The menu for today win in-

clude a raw vegetable salad and
a dessert of fresh fruit, f --y;

i "Raw vegetable salad!
Pimento' dressing ( '

-
1 Veal steaks : V

Whipped potatoes with" " h. cream: gravy -

'
,;v V Fresh fruits with '

T

Assorted cheese and crackers

PAR- - Plans
Special -- j

Affair '
I

Chemeketa chapter j of the
Daughters of the American RevS
olution will meet on Saturday
afternoon at the YWCA at 2 o'-

clock. Mrs. Howard Arnest of
Portland, recently , elected vice- -j

nridmt ceneral will be thel
speaker. Mrs. Arnesfi office isj
a nauonai one, ursi in inanj
years held by an Oregon woman.;

A special tea hour has been
arranged, in' celebration of the:
chapter's 27th birthday. Host
esses for the afternoon tare MrsJ
John Harbison, Mrs. CiC Best,!
Mrs. Leroy Hewlett, Mrs. F. J
Wood, Mrs. L. W. Potter, Mrs4
Alfred Vick, Mrs. E. E. Dent
and Mrs. W. C Connor.? '

Red Cross ,

Needs Knitters
Mrs. Glenn Stevenson office

assistant of Marion county chap--!

ter American Red Cross since
February 1941, submitted her
resignation to the executive
committee at the regular meet-
ing last Monday. She! will re4
tain her identity with the Mar--

ion county chapter in: the cai
?X . , 4 .. '

paciiyux volunteer buulx assist--
ant, serving one half day each
week. Mrs. George Covell has
been chosen by the executive
committee to fill the vacancy.

Requests for navy sweaters
and mittens are greater; than the
supply," and Mrs." C 3. . Hamil-
ton is making an urgent request
for Marion county Red Cross
knitters to make up the present
supply of ,

yarn as soon as pos-
sible. The production; depart-
ment of the Marion county chap-
ter is ready to start cutting gar-
ments and more volunteers are
needed.

The home service committee
will meet for luncheon at the
home of Mrs. Douglas McKay
on Jerris , avenue Thursday for
its regular monthly meeting.

Members of committee chair-
men are: Rev. Irvin Williams,
chairman: Mrs. Clare! Brabec
Mrs. A. C. Maag, Mrs Douglas
McKay. Mr. Fred Gahlsdort
Mr. Lowell Kern, Mr. Guy Hick--
ok, Mr. Thomas Roen, Miss
Marian Bowen, Mrs. James Lay-to- n,

field director, American
Red Cross stationed ' at Camp
Adair will be a special guest.

The home service committee
is concerned with the; welfare
problems of the military, as
problems are referred j to it by
the military force or by Marion
county families who have rela-
tives in the service. i

Mr. Layton will explain the
welfare work of the Red Cross
on military posts. , j

The Dakota club win meet at
the WCTU hall for a 6:30 no-ho- st

dinner on Thursday night.
The Liberty orchestra j will fur-
nish music, and otheri numbers
have been planned for the pro-
gram. Newly elected officers of
the Dakota club and auiliary
will be introduced. i

t .

i! !

St Paul's guild aad the Wom-
an's auxiliary of the St. Paul's
Episcopal church will meet for
a no-ho- st luncheon and joint
meeting at the parish j house on
Wednesday at 1 o'clock;

. ZENA hrariecl .shades, ef
Gladiolus, chrysanthemums' and
asters were used, as ; decorations
about the rooms of the! country
home of Mr. and Mrs.; Ralph C.

? Shepard which was opened for.
a farewell party Saturday . hon-
oring. Mr. and- - Mrs. Will R. Ed-
wards, who'are moving to Hope-we- lL

- - ! '

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards were
presented with a gift by mem
bers of the Lincoln Ladies Good
will 'dub whichr' Mrs.. Edwards
was instrumental in oreanizine.
Refreshments were served to the
honor guests, Mr. and Mrs. Will
R. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. D. R.
Burns, Mr. and Mrs. j Ralph C.
Shepard and Ardon, i Mr. and
Mrs. Ivari Merrick and Dolores,
and Janice; Mr. and Mrs. Nels
YenckeL Mr. and MrsJ Henry J.
Neiger,5 Mr, and Mrs4 Clarence
F. Merrick and Audrey, Mr. and
Mrs. . L. ; I. Mickey and , Mary
Douglas,. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hack-et- t,

Mrs. Chris Yungen, Mrs.
Lois . Crawford, Miss Jennie
Smith and Mrs. Roy Hammer.

WOODBURNA family gath
ering was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne B. Gill
Thursday, i Covers were ' placed
at dinner for Mrs. Katherine Ol-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar D. Ol-
son of Salem: Mrs.. George W.

iui x axis, - jr. .: ana . Mrs. , Joe
- steiger of Portland, :Mr. and

Mrs. Gill and Wayne, jjr.

SOCIETY
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CLUB CALENDAR
TUESDAY - ?

WCTU. with Mrs. Mabel Ben-jam- in.

196S NorUi Winter tret,
- 2 p. m. - i i

, Chdwick chapter Order o
Eastern Star, Masonic .temple. "

p m. t - ? f ,
Alpha Fhi Alpha mothers; 1 p.

m. at chapter house. r

Salem General hospital auxil--1
iary. YWCA 10 a. m. ; .

American War Mothers, all
day sewing at Legion haUL

AAUW radio group, with Mrs.
A. C. F. Perry, 166 West Wash-
ington street, 1:43 p. m. ;

- WEDNESDAY 1 " ' ;'

AAUW Literature-- A with Mrs.
Phillip Barrett, 1090 North Winter

street, p.- - m.
Royal Neighbors sewing club

with Mrs. Minnie Williams, 1275
Oxford street, no-ho-st luncheon
at noon.

PEP teachers club, dinner at
Schneider's coffee shop, 6 p. bi.
Reservation! with Jessie " Rains,
7931. j I ;

THUKSDAT f
AAUW acquaintance tea. Laus-

anne hail, 2:30 to 4:30 p. m.
- Miss Lorena Jack and Mrs. - H.

E. Rahe, hostesses.
Fruiuand Woman's circle, with

Mrs. Orsa Fagg. 9 p. m, ' -

Raphaterians. 2:30 p. m. with
Mrs. Carle Abrtmi, 1S47. Che-
meketa street. . ,.

i

Mrs. Query Is
Hostess
. Mrs. Floyd Query., was hostess

on Friday night at a party given
for her sister-in'la- w, Mrs, Vin-
cent Crain, the former J u i a
Query. Four tables of bridge
and pinochle were in play at the
Nebraska street home j ot the
Querys. High score for pinochle
went to Mrs. E. C. Warner and
high scores for bridge to Mrs.
Vern Robb and Mrs. Eddie Mc-Elva- in.

Miss Fern Phol won a
special prize. The honor guest
was given a miscellaneous show-
er, and her small niece Judith
Query, assisted in opening the
packages.

The tables at the refreshment
hour were centered by Jack-o-lante- rn

candles and colored
leaves. Autumn flowers were
used around the rooms.!

The guest list included Mrs.
Ira Fitts, Mrs. JoserJh TFelton,
Mrs. Clinton Standish, Mrs. Del-be- rt

Schwabbauer, Mrs. Frank
Shafer, Mrs. E. C. Warner, Mrs.
Vern Robb, Mrs. Ralph Steele,
4lrs. Warren Baker, Mri. Eddie
McFJvain,- - Mrs. Esther ( Query,
Mrs. Vincent Crain, Miss Echo
Yeater, Miss Katherine; Goulet,
Miss Fern Phol, Miss Klara Sy-vers- on

of Newberg and Miss Olga
Syverson, Independence, week-
end guests at the home! of Mrs.
Crain and Mrs. Esther; Query,
Mrs. Norman Grier, Portland, a
weekend guest of Mrs. Schwab-
bauer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Taylor
and small daughter, Ljauzanne,
were weekend guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Query on
Nebraska street. j.

!

j

SPRING VALLEY Mr. and,
Mrs. S. D, Crawford and daugh-
ter Gladys who-hav- e been wide-
ly entertained this! monlth, since
they are moving : to ' Portland.
They were surprised last' Tues-
day when a group of rjcishlxM-- s

and old friends gathered at their
home for an' informal ! evening.
The affair , was sponsored by
members of .the Sunshine club

. and their families, of which Mrs..
Crawford; is' an active inember.j.

The club presented tjie. honor
-- guests with a gift; Refreshments .

were-serve- d to Mr. anj ;Mrs.4 S.;
. D. ; Crawford and. Miss ; Craw- -
ford,- - Mr; and Mrs FrankJWind- - 7
sor, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Craig
and Michael, Mr. f and jMrs. El-wo- od

Cooper and Orvetta and
, Dick, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alder-

man and . Carol, - Mr. and Mrs. ,

Ben McKinney and Macyle and:- PhyUis, Mr. and Mrs; Ted Daum
and Gary, Mr. and Mrs. John

, Childers, Mr.: and Mrs. Walter
EvanS, Mrs. Eltruda Teple and
Howard-Mr- . and Mrs. Glenn "

Bidgood and Craig, ! Mr's. Mattie
Carr, Mrs. A."D. Clarki Ed Mc-Clu- re

and Osmer Cooper.
i t t

. PRD)f GLE-Hestes- ses te mem-
bers of toe seventh and eighth

. grades' In the Pringle school at
-- a Hallowe'en .costume party. Fri
day bightrwere Doroth-Holde-

Delma Fromm, i. Hazelj Ramey,
. Carolyn Curtis land j Jeanene ,

A Coal - Burner Oils
" SHBYDER
TRUCK and TRANSFER

Phone 4966

"4

a sa nne
PATTERN

the company, the finance corpor
ation and bank. . '1 -

At the time the city ..agreed to )
take over , the building mere than
10 years ago, it authorized the is
suance of $2,500,000 in i certifi- -
cates to covexj the purchase but
these certificates never were is-

sued. .The value of the building
was fixed at $1,500,000.

When damages are determined
by the lower (court interest will
be added. '...'- - -- .'

Soldiers' Weight j

Highly Varied 1
TACOMA, Nov.

no shortage of manpower In com-
pany C,of the reception center
at nearby Fort Lewis. ' I;

Weighing In at the same unit
Monday were Pvt. v Marvin C.
Young, 21, of Port Angeles, who
tipped the scales at 345 pounds;
Pet. -- Stanley Manning," of ' Roy,
Wash., who 'weighed 303 pounds;,
and Pvt Charles H. Handwerk, of
Salem, Ore., who weighed lit
pounds.

Handweerk, 44, and barely fire
feet talL , was v Issued shoes size'
three and one-hal- f; his bunkmate'
had extra, special sizesIn. fact so
large, there were nd "size num
bers. .

Astoria Fishing
Fleet Growing

ASTORIA, Nov. .

fishing fleet Monday numbered
three times as many bottom fish- - '

ermen as last year with the army
a 'ready market for their catches.

Many fishermen have changed
over to drag-sei- ne operations to
catch petrolic, and Dover sole and
various species of cod. n

'

How To Reliove

Bronchitis
- Creomulslon relieves promptly bs--:

1 ause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen i and expel
fom laden phlegm, and aid nature

: to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-bran- es.

111 your druggist to sell yon
bottle of Creomulslon with the

g you must like the way lt
niickiy allays the cough or you are
o have your money back. .

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

ter. Add yeast and eggs. Beat
' welL Add enough flour to make
a soft dough. Turn out on light-
ly floured board and knead un-
til satiny. Place in greased bowl,
cover and let. rise until double
In bulk, (about ; two hours).
Punch down and divide in half.
Roll into sheet about inch
thick. Spread two-thir-ds with
sweetened prune pulp. Fold the

i one-thir- d, not covered, over the
center one-thir- d. Then old the
remaining one-thi- rd over the top.
Clip with scissors at one-in-ch

intervals. Turn each slice slight-
ly on its, side. Cover and let rise
until doubled. Bake In moderate
oven (375 degrees) 25 to 30
minutes. While warm, frost
with confectioners sugar frost-
ing and sprinkled with, chopped
nut meats. Yield: 2 prune lad-
ders.

Police Give
Scrap Keys
' --PORTLAND, Nov. 2 (P)
Portland police had the mystery
of .the missing keys on their
hands Monday . but they had no
one but themselves to blame.'

Between 150 and 200 pounds of
keys, collected for the Iscrapmetal
drive had been displayed in the
police bureau lobby. Monday they
were missing. ' j j

Capt. J. F. Fleming, ;key man in
the i. police's key drive, didn't
know where they Jhad gone. He
called in Sgt A. eT Moss, on-du-

ty

In the lobby, - who didn't know,
either. Miss summoned G. E.
Pomeroy, the- - maintenance' man,
who said: vy:

"A man said he was after the
keys. 1 - said. There1 they are.'
He took them and left

Pedestrians Asketl
For Diraout Help

Pedestrians can help automo-
bile operators in dimout 'areas by
wearing light colored clothing at
night ; and remaining off the
streets as much as possible during
the dimout periods, Jerrold Oweri,
state civilian defense f coordinator
declared in a bulletin issued here
Monday. . ;

Owen said this particularly was
true in the towns and cities where
drivers have been accustomed to
more adequate illumination than
prevails under the existing war
regulations. h "

ym vrcvEM whs suffer fkcu

It you suffer from hot flashes, tfissU
bsss, distress ot "lrreruUnties", mxm
WMLk.nerrous duatothsfuncUonal
"mlddl-- g prtod In vomtsllr try Lydla X. Plnkham's Vegs-tak- lo

Compound. It's helped thou-suBd- sr
upon thoosaada ot woman to

reliefs such - annoylDS symptosna.
follow label directions. Plnfchain'sCompound as worth trying I - -

YC'J Fr.ILED?

- Let's climb step higher In
the art of breadmaking and. sur-
prise the family with a wonder-f- ul

recipe: called "Prune Ladder."
It is made from delicious sweet
yeast dough and is filled with a
sweetened prune pulp. Then, to
"top li off it s thin layer of
confectioner's : '' sugar ; : frosting,
sprinkled; with chopped walnuts.

PRUNE LADDER
2 cakejt compressed yeast

Vi cup lukewarm water ;

1 cup milk' v
cup blotter

'
, '.

cup sugar ,
1 teaspoon salt

.2 eggs, beaten . .
'

5 cups flour (about)
Soften yeast in lukewarm wa-

ter. Scald milk. Add butter,
sugar, salt; cool to lukewarm.
Add flour to make a thick bat

Portland War
Plants Lauded

PORTLAND, Nov.
land area war plants Monday had
Lt. Gen. William f. Knudsen's
praise for j "gratifying progress
in machine! retooling "since . my
visit here last spring.

The army's production chief.
here for a Weekend inspection of
all war plants except shipyards,
said the nation has achieved only
50 to 60 per' cent of its productive
capacity but "the second half, will
not take so long" .

He warned against an Ameri
can view of. fighting; two wars,
one against the nazis, another
against the 'Japanese. .

"We . have only one war and
one set of grievances,', he said.
"Our fight! la against the axis,
which includes all our enemies.
We must produce for every front--

Ribtiriill People
May Move Homes

NELSCQTT, Nov.'-
north Lincoln chamber of com-
merce and! the Oregon Coast High-
way association are cooperating
in locating coastal homes' for re-
tired residents ef war production
centers, i! -

The survey was started in com
pliance With a federal request that
retired residents of over-pop- u

lated cities move to other areas
and ' rent their homes to war
workers.

Test Blackout Slated
PENDLETON, Niv. -Civ

ilian Defense Director R. G. Ben-
nett saidl Monday that a test
blackout under1 simulated airraid
conditions i; will b staged here
Friday night State and army of--

Ificials will ibe present to check on
tne; efficiency of defense organ
izations. !; f u -
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FALL AND WINTER EDITION

O30lclin. i Games werf playedHilUav Sylvia and Bill,; of Klam-- end yea tr.ctcl. ztxzp
b needed to

uu icucMuucuu cujvjcu. mii. ,
uiroa ana Mrs. wuey, teacners,
were special guests.

Join the Fall and Winter "dresspara!e" with this
rew Pattern Book by Anne Adams,. It's a stirring

' toll call of .American Fashion. Each easy-to-us- e

pattern conforms with the War Production Board
rulings to save material; yet each is new and smart.

You'll find for every taste. For
"tine o'clock scholars date-tim- e specials as well as
classroom classics. For the miss with a, wartime job
Jp wnle "L-85- ", wardrohe. And for
jvearthe nw sUm but softly draped afternoon

' and .evening styles. Special selections for average,
i Jail or short . stouts; ! action-fre- e kiddie clothes; a

. mulitary wedding; 'Order your Anne Adams Pattern :

'For Complete
... Information

Cdl C!M77i
9103Uook TODAY

VII" t

; Tine-CmcUii- s orels 1 5Q
""" "

1 FINE.VAEEETIES J"11 .

iNCLUpiNG t
Peony, r - r

Kumasaka, Emperer of Rs Roots Usi4r to ; I ti

nSK .
Daffodils; Scil- - ;

- Plaat te dozen ? -- ......i.u Li&ks

v 20 varieties fine iris-beard- ed Siberian and - 9 C JKaempheri (Jap) L LZ each'
'. OPEN AFTERNOONS AND ALL DAY SATURDAY -

- imiGiiT r-Eim-cY iiudseoy i .
375 So. Liberty t Blks. Soath of Armory Phone 3212

O.zs ell LzcLzt giifcs tcrcp --

enough for threa bayenzt.
. To obtain tkis A Adam Ptter Epo unl TEN

CZNTS, fins 02VCffF to ArWi muling: j

gj OrcjSonCD0fatesTnatt '

XV.Jtra Department. 243 West 17th Street, New Tork; N. T.
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